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INSIDE 
Down under 
Long jo ave III1Ien on a 
cblc-rful 10 coin 
cli!11bs up ~hill ancf'beve be · 
c9me lash{Ojiable w~ worn 
on the outside. ' 
Role reversal 
Homecomin9'~s everyone a 
chance to h eir ;best. 
Students trYJO logIi.hke a lumni 
and a iumnl' iii- tEl look li ke 
studertts. . 
Mix well and ct,UI 
Tak e a dash 01 surnme r 
a nd th row jn~50me wooly 
tweeds and whaLdo you have,? 
Transit ional dressing. tha t' s 
wha t. 
Necking 
Colorful scarves and chunky 
necklaces for '\ ';otnen and ha ts ' 
and · colorful suspenders lo r 
men af~ the year' s leading ac -
cessories. 
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~ ~P-lZtA ... l 
GETONEF 
BUY'any size Original 
pizza at regular price, gel 
i?entical pizza 'FREE! 
l~~~""-".bKon 
gr~beef . ...a..n-....gt.~. 
W"" PIR*'LOI"IO"Ia.HoIPIPP'if"" 
~"4K'"I~ • ..oSU8SplUTK)N 
OROElEllONSI YMd""'" CQ.IpOn.a 
_ .... .,...c-ConyCM 
Ony <>-o"""""" ... "'*"-, ' .. chli • 
" 7fJ2-9555 
®~~ 
With ail the studying you have. you're' entitled·to 
a break. At Little Caesars® you always get two : 






Snydff's has just whar 
you're lOOking for! 
V -neck & Cfew ne<k 
shilker knir sweaters 
in I 0 colors. S I 8 . • 
~ ~I)-fronl henley 
_ "Grolndpa" shin in ' 





"BLUCHERS" 'I~~ ~, . 
tHE' BLEAEH£l$;"';" ' 
WeJr them to the game, (6: c/JS~, ' 
or anywhere you want to 'liRf ' 
l~ather 'U~rI in'lan, ..... - ~ 
or r~ , Women's, sires '7 
SY2M-9M &: 10M, 
Tan & navy on in ' ~ 
sizes?-II & '12--' 
.. 
Shoes are base 
for bUilding 
fashionable feet 
BY LAMONT JONES JR. 
Rewan!, Pu t ing the wrong foot 
forward this full may leave you a 
step behind , 
Feat ured thi s yenr arc bright and 
metallic colors fur her, boots for him 
and Recboks for everyon~ , 
HE!raldFaliFashfon 1986 3A 
FREE 
Color Analysis and'Wardrobe Dr.aping 
I.~cluding Complete Makeover 
with this coupon a~d $10 purchase. 
for the first 25 to call 
for an appointment 
Thousands are paying $75 and up 
for their color ana lysis a lone 
For the trans ition from sum Ille r tu 
• fa ll.'women ·are clea ring tlteir closets 
of spiked ht'els and penny loafers _ 
las t year 's mainstays - to ma ke 
ropm for more cas ua l yet s tylish 
footwear 
Coupon Value 
.. -;--- $75.00 
CQupon Value 
$75.00 
"I think there 's iI lot 1I10re fashion 
innue hce now at Weste rn ," said 
Brad Long , vice president at COIll;ie 
·Shoes ·in Greenwood Mall " I th in k 
gll'ls arc trying tu .dress up a nd be 
1I10re fashion ·conscious .. 
IiiI' fa hion able woman will be 
secn ln liza rd and lea l her moccasins 
and loa fer variati ons in gOld . pewter 
and s iIVl" , Lonl}said 
" Meta ll ic colors a re really hoI " he 
sa ,d "These s hoes run from ·$ 19 10 
5-16 . depend,nll _on If you buy sy n 
the t,e leulhe .... genuine sna kes kin " 
Pumps are s t,lI In vog ue Rn!:l;1t 
ye trow pillk . blue a nd teal - .. a ny· 
thingbrigli t '..:: arc the hes l colors , 
Longsaid 
Ciao boots and wres tling boots are 
"blowing oul " the wome n 's casua l 
footwear scene . Said Rock" Hussell'. 
rn a na~er 'buyer ror Adam~ Shoc.s in 
Grl'CnwOOd Mall 
He a lso prl'<ilCted a.surge in casual 
footwear for men ~nd women " of 
Mike KletmarllHeJJlfij 
Dress flats and low heels have re turne d , replacing spike d heels I 
cioselS'and gift packages 01 Wesle rn studenls 
you don 'I have a pair of HC"boks or 
Cn,rnp. Moc~ , you 're out of it ," he 
said " Reebok is tllC big thing in a th-
letl(' fool wea r " 
Hwbok .. arc alhlatic .nuak~r ' th .. 1 
arc Il:trt ,cul a rly popula r in whil e 
low-cut and black hi gh,top 
Even for Ihe non·at hlete_ Hussell 
said , ' iI'S quile fas iliona ble to wear 
Heeboks 10 ~arties and uut on C;(ln · 
,pus 
Ca mp Mocs, deck shoes wilh yel· 
low strings . are popular w,th both 
sexes , Hussell Said F"vonle colors 
in thc 5-15 shoes arc red , grecn , g ray 
and navy 
"The '('owpunk ' look , a faS If'r . 
more fashionable look ." will be in fllr 
both sexes , wilh Oat ·bottom ndll1!; 
boots leading the way . Hussell Said 
Lizard and snakesklll w,lI e llha nce 
, the lI'este rn look in fa ll bootwea r fo r 
III 
Those and (l lhe~ "exotic, S illS " ~rc 
very popular , sa id An' a Shull z. 
manager of AcnLQ-f ' clo~. P"llct 
Hetail St~ ~ .lIe , 2910 Scmls villc 
lIoad. 
Bool-lover, looklllg l u spend les, 
n,lOney can be ~ t)' h sh 111 flu!,ers . mf. 
illS bools wilh nal heels anrl Dingos , 
bool s wilh fall(,\, loe s tH ehe, and 
Iligh . undershol heels , Shultz " lid 
Hopers w,lI be IIOI'ular j" ... _ .... f\~(. 
c,,1 blue.gray a lld brow'l:' \\'hilc Ihe 
Dingos \\,,11 sell besl in g ray ""d 'l-olI , 
Shlilt z sa,d 
Bul women " a re gOll18 away frolll 
Jusllhe basic colors ," Shu lt z s;"d 
Ank le ·hi gh wes tern buot s wi th 
shorl heels will make a S\rung sho\\,-
Ill)] 111 red . blue and pillk and lighl 
cu lor s such a s winler whl,te and 
wheat. Shultz said 
Check oul the n.!w sty les III late 
su mmer and f;all roolwear . and ifthc 
shoe fi ls - well . you know the rest. 
"Color You Beautiful'" 
, 2910 SG,'lUsv;lle Road 
(next door to ShQney's) 
You will be invited to a showing of Hol-
lywood 's Famous Cosmetologis~ Michael Maron 
making up 10 of Hollywood 's top st.ars'with the 
cosmetics we will be using on you , 
Discove r yournatu, ,Itbeauty (hrough Ihe colors 





Sal. by appl . ooly 
For an appolnlm,enl call bur 781-2837 studlQ 
sludio 
J9Par"~r Certined CilloI' 7-81·55R5 
<::oDiullant and Beauly Advisor 
Check outthe Herald 
, every Tuosday a nd Thursda~. 
KATHERINE BRADY . 
A lecture on child abuse, in~ and rape preve~ntion. 
"1i 
Katherine Brady is an actual sU'rvivor 
of a childhood dominated by inc~st 
and rape. Sh~ not only survived this 
estraordinary experience but had ~e 
courage to document her story, resulting 
in the publication of Father's Days ~ 
A true story oUncest.- · . \. 
"One of the most courageous women 
I halle eller met. " 
.J 
-Phil Donahue 
"You are n.ot alone and you are not to blame. " 
->-Katherine Brady 
'MONDAY SEPT. 15 
Sp.m. 
DUe TH'EATRE 
III Sponsored by ~ily CenredloOld 
.r 

Herald Fa ll Fashion 1986 SA 
t ' C'ndy.I"nk.,onIIIerald (l f i>atte'rns and polka-dots domlnille .he pan.s and 
S M e r ou,fi, 01 There a Dacey. IAbowl Graphic pallerns 0 11 
swc~'''rs , like Leigh Ann Raymers . arc POPUliH ,his 1,,11 
. Baggy and bright_ the trind in s'weaters 
BY SHEILA SULLIVAN 
B~'igli t co,lors and ,IIllIS,I;11 p,11 tl' I'Il S worn st raighl , bl'lll'lI or liI~ ' l' rl'd Or 
'(,I't'nloos(' -fitt ing ,lIld long 
A London hnd~' sweatpr could Iw the mo~t 
versatile pil'('l' of ('Iuthing in ~' ollr fa ll W;II'(\ , 
robe 
London SlI'ea ters . which rna\' fall as loll' ItS 
the Rnee , can be ' worns as d'resscs , not to 
mention with a skirt. pants 0" leggi ngs . said 
Julie Johnson, f~ion adviser for Ormonds 
,in Greenwood Mall-
.. As rar as ge tting more ror your money, 
I'd buy a sweater a nd s kirt set. a pa ir of 
stirrup pants or leggings and another long 
sweater." Johnson said . "'Fliis would add 'up 
to a prelly good fall wardrobe . .. , 
Sam Hall . 'Owner of Golden -Farley . a 
. me'n ' s store in the l1]all. agr,eed ' that 
"sweaters fa ll into the main for every-
body.... _ -
"We're going to have the widest as- , 
sortment of- sweaters we 've ever had this 
fall. " he said , 'Color is {he ' key , with ttie 
least emphasis on b,~lc grays and billes . 
.. Men will be matching bright. patterned 
sweaters with tea'l or m~lon shirts a nd 
coJorfu l corduroys. " he said , 
And a class ic look for me n - the cardigan 
. - is going to be popular among s tudents , 
said AI Prieto, a Lou,isville graduate s tudent 
Cindy I'InkttonJltetotd 
Sweaters ",III once "gain be 'he collegia'e s'aple for s,uden's Leigh, Ann 
Rayme;, Scott Vea'eh and Theresa Dacey 
r 
and a sa les a s!;oti:Jte at ;\Iilu,:ice -!-i in the 
ma l!. 
The ('"rdigans - " j lls l like your rathrr 
lise ltlwea r ," Prieto sa id a re ,/I·ilibblt.: ill 
a widl' r"ngt' ur culors for a ~rturno ' ' 
\'TI;e look III lI'onll'n 'sSII'Catcri 1'01' rail, ,, 
" more soph is tit'a ted ," with hri gh t. snlld 
colors :Jnd sma ller shoulell'r j}ads llw'T 1;I,.; t 
st'ason , said i':icki Smith , image l'onsull;IIH 
fur Papp:Jgalio Oil thl' Alle,I'. 4:l2 i\lain St " I: 
will be a rich look .. . 
Perhap/ the be's!' thing about sweate r" i" 
th t' \'ar iet~' of des igns and colors , wilh a wide 
range or pril-es If) match .. Sm'it h s aid . 
Sweaters can be sensible selections at S38 ror ' 
collons or budge\ 'busters at S180 ror cash-. 
mere . , 
Jewel tones , like curry and t.:merald, will 
be in fashion , Smith saia , . 
" But'everything is based on black or ~Iack 
mixed with white ," she added . "And Britis h 
khaki - that 'Out of Africa' look - is s till 
really popula r , ' 
"Knits have been our s tronges l category 
for a while , because t/ley t r.av.e l \,Yell." s he 
said . "Wool jersey is a very important fabric , 
forthi sfal!." 
The biggest lrend in jerseys are Ivy 
L.eague college logos , boasting such legends 
as Ha'rvard and Princeton, Prieto said , . 
.. It doesn 't matter where people , go to 
school ," he sai<!, ".tiley want to wear one . ': 

" 
IA H ... dld Fall Fash.on ·19.! 
JoIInDunhom ~l~1cI 
Chun ky s liver jewelry. 11k .. 
I (' I"s~II .. semor ~nna D.o . eaf ' 
lII\ g . I ' In 'for the fall . even out 
!>\!Ihng " .:ldltlonal 
$1.99 SPECIAl- Sa~urday and S'und~y 
~ come II member and get 2 FREE sessions. 
Bring a friend to become amember and 
receive a gift valued up to 40, 
~ 
.
~~i~~ Western Gateway Shopping.Center BOWling Green. KY 843-19O!1 ' 
S~ J. IIiIrItheI leY 0WlI!f /1lWlIIgIIr 
First20Q Students . 
with Coupon Receive a 
r-------------~------~ I FREE· Hairbrush' .1 
1 ' 1 
.1· withahaircut I 
I .. I 
1 ' 1 L . . l\1usLhave valid student 1.0 ehh I 
---.~---~-----------. . 781-9801 
1227 Magnolia 
(Behi nd Doozers) '. 
), 
on lhe alloy 
422 Easl M .... Sl 
Bow. "'II Gf~"" Ky. 42101 
eet me on N/dtn Stree.t 
atPappagalio 
and regis~~r t.O win a 
Ho~ecoming Outfit 
r-----------------·----------, I . ' I 
I Name I 
I I 
I I 
: Address : 
-' '\ I I 
I Phott e I 
I I 
I I 
I (·Ilh · I 
------------- .--------~------_J 
Re8i,'ratiolt IlIU'" Iw. mat/f ' ill p er50n . nraw;~g he/Ii 011 ()("fubpr I's . 
Limited to We" lt·rt' J ludcnu , ~ll) fJurduue 'Wf."f'.'Uury , 
"A tarllk: ~ ................. laOIe .... ... . 
oritiaaJ or Ila .. ..un.. !vta&o. 10 be .... 0 .. ~
. Kr ..... th1a~ ... · 
- RIcJoard Coou... TlME MAGAZINE 
D~U'C' Showtlmes: - ' '. Theate ... ,Wed-8at. .. 
,~ .. . 7p.~&9p.m.·' 
. . Admission $1.50 
, \ 








Bulky jewe.lry still popular . 
BY SHEI-lA SULLIVAN 
In dangling f!'Om her earlobes . 
IJlimmering on her swealer a nd 
shImmering Ihrough Ihe folds of her 
skirt as shc walks 
Melal is Ihe key word for aceess. 
ories this fall Chains with links _ 
from plnky·ring to bracelet·size _ 
hang from the neck or waist 
Conch bel ts ~ombine metal with 
lea ther to " look like something you 'd 
find on an Indian reservation '" said 
Kiln Kennedy , manager ~f Jo'oxlIloor 
In Greenwood Mall . Belts with big 
nngs and bells made from snake skin 
with si lver or gold buckles are popu· 
lar 
"Great big buckles aregoing out ,'· 
Kennedy said "This year 's belts will 
cinch the waist mo rc instead of 
seeming 10 hang a lmost to your 
knees." 
Prices for most belts will range 
from $410 $8. he said . 
Bangle brace lets and big loop car· 
rings are back. Kennedy said Meta l 
beads . strung as neck la t es a nd 
sti tched to sweaters and shirts . are 
very popular this fa I j\.. 
: 'S!lver seems "to be bigger t l!an 
gold. but both arc ·selling well:' Ke· 
nnedy said . P r ices for earr ings 
range from $3 to $6 and for beads, 
from $4 to $5. 
Prices are "pretty much the same ' 
in stores becau~e of cOlllpe.tition ."' 
KennL'<Iy said . "Most of thi!LstuIT is 
faddish and won 't be around next 
year, so you don ·t w.ant to 'Pay a lot 
rorit .''' . 
. Althoug h the jewelry is s ti ll 
"chunky," it has II .: more 
c1eaned·up look than before ," said 
Nicki Smith , image consultant for 
Pappal;\allo on the Alley . . , People are 
buying~ne or two large pieces - like 
a big neck lace - for a mor" dra · 
matic look ,. . 
There ', a lot of "ncck Interes!" this 
fall , SmUh said . "Scarves - brighl 
colors and odd patterns - are being 
used for neck treatment and not as 
much around the wais\ .. 
Scarves on top coa ls und woul 
coats or used to "spice lip sweaters " 
are going to be popular with men this 
fall, said Ann Hay , .assistant man-
ager of Chess King Scarves will cosl 
aroul1d$8 . _-~=_ 
IJat s. for men and women are 
!"aking a comeback this fall 
"A hat gives an outfit' a finished 
look." Smith said "A lot of s lyles are 
available . bul the fedora is probably 
number one ,. 
Hals a lso complemenl the new 
shorter .hairstyles and s tylish top· 
coats fo r men , said Sam Hall. owner 
ofGoldenf'arley , 
" Men Usually buy a spo~lcap first . 
arid when they get used to that they 
wea r the other.(fedora) ." Hall said 
Gangster·like l,Jats . suspenders , 
bo le ros and s tri ng ·ties are big 
sellers, Ray said , "Hat prices really 
are n 't .varying much : they 're 
staying a round $18." . 
"Medium·width .ties of aU kinds of 
materials arid patterilS are selling," 
. Ray said . " I don ·t see too many bow 
., 
tiesbei/lg worn ." ,,' 
Prices for ties and suspenders fa ll 
within the $6lo $1 1 range, RilY sa.id . 
Solid-eolored suspenders are our 
best sellers," Ray s·a id . "'rhey 
almost have a wool - twee<Iy .~ 1000k 






R~BECCA SEARS of HlS N' HERS II _ 
"H~IR" HAPPENINGS in.FAIRVIEW PLAZA 
invites all WKU students to stopby 
to see the latest.in hai r styles, 
We do perms, frostings, facial waxing, 
ear p,iercing, and manicures: 
--------- --' -, -- - -- - - - i 












Cho08e from ~ wide 
selection includ'!,,9 Zena, 
Union' Bay; Robin ROS~, 
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EXPIRES '9/14186 ehh ' . ____ J 
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100\ Herald tall f'ashion.l9 
Hilltopper. wj·nter Wear:. 
the long and'sho~ 9f it 
• Y J ILL D P F F , Sporty coats and big. tre ndy·n un,,!!1 coa ts 
are hot item ' for Ihe wlnter monfhs . accord. 
A coal~an be Ihe finishing fushio;,louCh 10 'inglo Melinda Smilh . fas hion coordinator for 
Ihe IX'rfecl outfit But whcnthe weal her hils Snyder 's of Greenwood Mall. J ewel. loned 
Ihe zero Illu'rk OIt ca mpus , a warm cll,al be· colors Have hilihe coal markellhi s season, 
tOI)te he mosl C ' en ll a l ilem in CVlU'Y she said . as well as ·brown. whieh " is a vcry 
studenl 's wa rdroll<, big fashion slalemenllhis ra il. " 
Se\''eI'~1 coat fashions have caughl on in . Prk'es us ually go (rom S60 10 $120 for s horl 
. Bowling Gre~n anrt n re .likely 10 be l1lakin~ COdt.S. Smilh said , and from around' ~90 to 
. appellranc"" on ca mpus Susan Page . a S200 for longercoals .' 
sales l~rson ror Embr~" S in Gr~'('nwood Ma ll. Smith said th a i a lth ough Ihe t re nd is 
said wOlllen 's coallcnglhs will be longer this loward long coat s , h ldent s arc going to be 
. \'Int~r ti.'(·""Sl· 'h~~' arc bein\t.!n~en~t'(j by ":~rjL1l1.sh.Qrtcrc:l!;tls for Ilraclic;olil.v . wa rm. 
long Sk ,ft s . ' Ih a nd popu lar "plX'a l 
Hili tht- shOri ('O'" ~ are Slill around . Some Men will a lso haw a wide range of popular 
rashiunabk shorte r ,oa ts includ(' the up· coa l sly les 10 choost: from Ihis winler . To go 
dal<'d ~'a , 'ual wh,d, se lls for arou nd $129 . over a suil or sporico'al. top coa ls of cash. 
anrl [Ill' Pll!slIl'(le coat , which is priced be· mere and '\'001 blend arc big se llers this 
i \I o~' 11 SltltJ and S:lOO Till' hottest foa l colors . seaso~ . said :rom Mont golil~ry . whoworl<s a t 
p" !!",."",d "n' Jurl,· ''('(lalldl!ra~' Gold (,II . F'arleY , 136E . ~ta I IlSt 
l'a~ua l long ami ~hor ( S"'{"i ltt.'r ·coc.llS are 
popul"r tV\> .. Ill' ' al \l T hl' ol'l'rsjzed Pn~d ''' 1 ~295 . h(' 'Qiil " il" til(' mlls t cout 
,11.,.;,I,·r ·(·oat, oftt'lI ,port diff,'ren t prinls for l l!c ~oll"rs " The tQP ~U<II. a~ 11'('11 liS 
~II( I gl'oml' l rlc pnth'l'ns in \\'ca\'l's and hn-eds ifi blu('k ill1d grn\', arc ~nel'. 'cnJ..!thor 
knubb, 1,'xllll·,·S I'ron·s for s ll'~a ler coa ts long,,, 1'ht,'tll'('(>d "oats ~'rt. pl'icedal SUS , he 
,.all!:~ from around 70 [ll SI:IO. P"~l' saId said . 
Anolh .. ,1' look IIWI :"> III tim, wll1t~r IS Uw For a mOrt' (',-Is ua) louk . Snn.lcr ':, W ill 
grandfullll'r r,' ~" ~ ' u I wt' ~cf Jfl l'kel that s, co rry I~\'i dl!nilll j'H:kct s in bask bille and 
"""I,,,. ro, a~ "';~ Ilo'd "Iaz,' r WIth turn · washed'OUlbluc The jackels ('os t S40. ';Iles. 
b~H.~k l'lIB~ allO':' ~ 'l1gth n 'adllllg .llIst aOO\'l' person Lurry Mo.nt~OIlll'r." s"lId T heir 
tlw kll.·.· lealher jackels in browns . gr~)'s and 1l1' lcks . 
I'JIII ,'ual, '''''h as Iht' l!ra lldfallwr , Wloldl hcs3id . a rc prrced oolwecnS HOand $160 
.... t.'o~l:-, etbOUI 9~ . :.In'' fh£' a ll crn.a li\' l's I f) Long wool COi-.tSW III Ix' in Sly Ie th is \\' Int £'r 
Jameslorchuctr:aftdlob~ IUlIgt.'f rh· .. ·~!'ol l· r (·O'il ~ I':)gt' sal(1.pa nl -("oals for bOth own and t\'ome,1. saId Lar .S;'I BOt! r 
I aT " '11-0 'Ip'~" 'rln" 1" lon"el' l"llgths tllall1 11 _a . man~oer of (" hess Kin" III Grt'Cllwou" A waist· length lealher Jacket la r LOUISVIlle senior Kenl GIlpin and a long denIm )aukel 01' _ ' 0 • ~'U.. ..' ~"t "' 11 . " .. E ... pr{,\' IOllSSC\I!)Ons l l ... ~~~Hk~~. ~umm~m~¥~hT~n ~~~~Q~i~:k:=~:ili:e~r:OO:d:,~ ___ ~ _________ ~ ____ ~_______ ~ _____ , 
CHI-OMEGA presents the 
1986 Pledge Class ... 
"Th H ' " e 00000000o",,, ... 
" 
ue Acton 











Jo ie Heller 
Linda, Heyman 




























WE LOYE YOU! 
-Catch .the 
latest sports news. 





leisure time . .. 
. Take a break in totally 
comfortable, lightweight pull-
an pants by 'HAMWEAR. . - -
100% brushed cotton in 
graphic prints. $24. 
This years be.si top '- the +:::.,.. 
turtleneck by Eagles f.ye in 
plum, navy,' hunler; peacock" 
burgundy or sapphire. 
100% cottoh '$19. ... 
Green.wOOd Ma ll 
, 
S 
Janws Ion:hucIc and lob ltuek!Herold 
Basic white long underwear has given way to sophomore pina Collman wears. for both women 
.colo r,cOo,,:!inated ulllon suits. like the aile Henderson . and men . 
. Raise a thermai flap this fall 
B Y J 'I L L~ U F 'F liIac. rosc .pinkandl:>lue. 
. " . F,or the men who want to stay cozy 
Alle r th • ~now begins to fall and but are bored with red and whi le long 
the icy wind p iiirces ,skin during the underwfar , navy . burgundy and 
long walk up the Hill : some W~ern gray will beon lhe racks soon . 
. studcnt s will be hiding sO!ll~~hing The fashion~IQr underwear top~ 
undcr many layer'S6(wlnt~r clotlilng can be worn "lIs~shlrts . safd John 
- thermal underwea~, McGirk . merchandiser for the men 's 
' Raslc off-white and' red long departmenl at Penney·s . 
underwear ·aren ·t the only colors on Eric DaVIS. a salesclerk at Spot 
the ma rket th,s ,winter. . J .C , C~h 'Store . 326 Mai n St , said the 
and'l nap in the back. 
The blue and red unionsuits cost. 
$14 .95, he said . 'and the off·whl e 
unionsuils a rc $12 .95. 
He lkIid some students wear the 
'unionsults und.er ragged jeans " SO -
tM ryo ~ai1 see y ~ave ' on one. 
piece underwea'r , The red s hows 
through . 
"TheY 're mostly a novelty . and it ·s 
run (() have them ." Davis sa id "<.;irls 
wa nt them ror the ir boyfriends . and 
' .' . . 
Read 
Super Cuts for Guys & Gals 
CAllB04RD 
for movie and 
Behind Betty 's Flower Sho 







COllie oul ailtlld WK U silld"n 
ry Lestil' If! II i ~/il'{d . Si Iw,.,.il· (Jrlllli 
Ulld jl' lIl1ifi'r II( · I/(I";"·" .~(II/ 
'hdp YOII filld Ih a llll'~\ look 
fOI·fall . 
Pe"jll'~"S III Creenwood Ma ll ~' iII . store Will carry blue . red "nd off. 
•. :un\' Willi ·rwe.ight underwear for "ihite nionsuits, ·.which arc one. 
wlln;ell II ll1eW fa shIon colors such as ." pice I'ts wi th a bullon:,down front 
everyone wallt s matc hing under , . •• - _____ IIiiii ____________ .. 
wour ," . 
'''e' B"I " Bowling (lteen't #1 SPOl, 6, the loui,¥ille nme.11 
l.-.~-~""'-''''''' 
( , . 
1 
12A HeraldF a11 F hion 1986 
WE'VEGOT 
I . ' ~ , 
wllATPEOIVWANT . . .. . 







. to help manage 
total health tare 
needs. 
HMO: KENTUCKY DOES AU 1IIllE. 
When you choose HMO Kenlucky, you gel 
everything you, wanl In a heall h plan 
pr,?vlder and more, 
NO HASSLES~ 
There's nO paperwork. WIth HMO Kentucky, ' 
your doclOi files Clarms direc tly wllh us, 
thai means you WIll save lIme ane) WOO'I 
even receive a bill . 
LOW COSt 
A health care plan should 00 morQ than ca;e 
fOi you when you are'Sftk; It sI1oul~ help you 
stay healthy, Tha\ cuts OoW'1 on medical 
costs, You save even mOle with HMO 
Kenlucky because Ihere are no'deduclibles 
ane) oul of poc~el costs are kepi 10 a 
minimum, A!I your medical benehts are p~ 
from day one, There are no wail ing periods 
for coverage, 
THE PlOVEN ,LEADER. \ 
HMO Kentucky Is managed tiy the prQven 
leader In health care -'Blue Oross and,Blue 
SIlIoIC! of Kenlucky, We've been prolllCting 
mlll&s of Kenlucklans with traditional 
~aJth Insurance services fOi gener'atlons. 
Now we're offering an innovalive benefit 
plan Ihat people want. 
Working Hand in Hand for SeHer lIealth. 
I'tMO lC..nt~.., co-.t-oor It o, ... ett by I-I·MO 1\,.,.10.0, it'< 
.~o' 8l\IeCl()uanClBCwShorttdol "*"1"":", ,.... 
ti-..o ~UQ'IS • .s.....c. w.n. OI t1MO~l' Inc.: 
) 
. Employers 
(want the best 
for their 
employees. 
Find out ,"ore 
abOul HMO KentUcky, by calling 
t- IIOO-452-4195 or 502- 423-2520. 
Then go with the best, Make your health 
care plan HMO .Kanlucky, 
